
   

APPRENTICE PROGRAM APPLICATION 

You are invited to participate in the Dance It Out Apprentice Program either as an Office Admin 

Apprentice or Teacher Apprentice. Our unique and practical program gives participants an inside look 

into the field of dance education that helps develop time and task management skills, problem 

solving, social skills, responsibility, and accountability. In addition to personal accomplishment, the 

Dance It Out’s apprentice program will enable students to receive volunteer hours, eligibility for 

college scholarships, eligibility to have a career at the studio, and resume building skills. All 

apprentices must apply for the program. 

Student Information 

Name   

Phone   Email   

School 

Attending 

  Grade   

School 

Hours 

  Grade 

Average 

  

List other outside activities you engage in (specify activity along with days & times). 

Activity Days Times 

      

      

      

How do you get to the dance studio? Circle One      Parent Drive    Walk       Drive Self      Other 

List the days and times that  you can be at the studio. Try not to limit the days you have class 

scheduled. 

□    Monday             Start Time:  □    Tuesday      Start Time: 

□    Wednesday       Start Time: □    Thursday    Start Time: 

□    Friday                 Start Time: □    Saturday     Start Time: 



Please answer YES or NO to the following questions. 

 

Can you find the time to commit to the program and maintain good grades? □    YES □    NO 

Are you enthusiastic, energetic, have a positive attitude, and take initiative? □    YES □    NO 

Can you juggle your full dance schedule with additional responsibilities? □    YES □    NO 

Do you like children and feel you can speak to them easily? □    YES □    NO 

Can you speak to a student's parents without fear? □    YES □    NO 

Can you keep control of students when they are lined-up for class? □    YES □    NO 

Are you confident and capable of occasional desk duty? □    YES □    NO 

Are you confident on the phone and your ability to take messages? □    YES □    NO 

Can you handle many tasks at the same time? □    YES □    NO 

Can you focus on tasks until fully completed? □    YES □    NO 

Can you take corrections without being offended? □    YES □    NO 

Can you work without constant supervision and still get the job done? □    YES □    NO 

Are you responsible? i.e. meet deadlines, do not require reminders □    YES □    NO 

ESSAY 

Please write a short essay addressing the following questions.  

 

Where do you see dance or studio administration fitting into your life in the future? 

Describe why you would like to be in the Dance It Out Apprentice Program. 

 

Please attach your typed essay to the application. 

  

 


